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CHAPTER Prl8
An Act respecting Morton Terminal Limited
Assented to June 21st, 1983
Whereas Morton Terminal Limited and The Essex Terminal Preamble
Railway Company hereby represent that Morton Terminal
Limited was authorized by The Morton Terminal Limited Act, i972, c. i82
1972 to acquire, operate, improve, equip, maintain, lease and
sell and otherwise dispose of a railway from a point in the City
of Windsor to a point in or near the Town of Amherstburg; that
the said Act also provided that in so far as the legislative
authority of the Legislature extends the powers, rights, privi-
leges, franchises, assets, effects and properties, real and per-
sonal, belonging to or possessed by The Essex Terminal Rail-
way Company or to which it is or would hereinafter have been
or become entitled are, on the 1st day of July, 1972, vested in
the Company; that the necessary federal approval to the trans-
fer of the undertaking of The Essex Terminal Railway Com-
pany to Morton Terminal Limited was not given; that it is desir-
able that the said Act be repealed and to assure that the
powers, rights, privileges, franchises, assets, effects and prop-
erties of The Essex Terminal Railway Company did not vest in
Morton Terminal Limited; and whereas the applicants apply
for special legislation for such purposes; and whereas it is expe-
dient to grant the application;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1. The Morton Terminal Limited Act, 1972, being chapter i972,c. i82,
182, is repealed.
^^p"^^^
2. Section 2 of the said Act shall be deemed to have been Powers,
of no effect and, "^iiproperty,
etc.
(a) the powers, rights, privileges, franchises, assets,
effects and properties, real and personal, belonging
to or possessed by The Essex Terminal Railway
Company or to which it is or would have been or has
become entitled, shall be deemed never to have
vested in Morton Terminal Limited under the said
section 2; and
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(b) no transfer of title or ownership shall be deemed to
have been made from The Essex Terminal Railway
Company to Morton Terminal Limited nor any right
to any such transfer of title or ownership shall be
deemed to have been granted or conveyed from The
Essex Terminal Railway Company to Morton Termi-
nal Limited under the said section 2.
Rights
of third
persons
3. This Act does not affect any agreement, transfer, con-
veyance, lease or other disposition or use of any power, right,
privilege, franchise, asset, effect or property, real or personal,
made by Morton Terminal Limited prior to the coming into
force of this Act.
Commence- 4, xhis Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
ment . "^
Assent.
Short title 5, Yhe short title of this Act is the Morton Terminal Lim-
ited Act, 1983.
